
8 NORTH ERN MESSENGER.
ABIDE IN ME.

" Abide ii nie, I pray, an d I in thea:
Froml tliisgreathouir, oh! Icave niaevermore:

Tiei shall tie discord cease, thie wouid be hcaled,
The life-long bleeding of thie souil be 'er.

"Abido in mie; o'ershadow by thy lava
E ach half-formied purpose and dark lthonglit

of sinî
Qucnich, cr0 it rise, cacli selflsh, low desire; -

And keep ny souîl as thine, calmi and divine.

As saoe rare perfuno inii a vase of clay
Pervades it with a fragrance not its own,

Se, wlien thou dwellest ii a onirtal soul,
AN hicavens own sweetness sees around it

thrown.

"Abide ii nie. There have beoi miomnents blest
WVheni I have hicard thy voice and felt thy

power:
Then cvii hast its grasp ; and passion iislied,

Owned the divine enchantnent of the hour.

"Thieso were but seasons beauitif ai und rare;
Abide ina ie, and thcy shahl cver be :

Flulfil it once thy precept and my priiyer;
Coio and abide lin mie, and I in tlice."

-Mrs. r. B. Stoie.

"WHAT IS THAT TO THEE ?'
Olt, TUE CU CIe CARIPET.

Ethel Gray, I never was so anîgry in
ail iîy life. Tho idea of old Mrs. Jackson
actiig like this. A pretty Christian 'sho
is," and Ruth Hudson ciipliasized ler
roiarks with an ainost tragie gesture,
which set lier bangoles jangling lika s:1 s
mîîanîv weaponîs of war.

Ruthi was whaît lier brother called "a i
jinigling girl." When she walked, counit-
less jet ornanieits danci'ed upon lier gown,
and ail lier iovemiicits. werc accomîîpanied
by the flutter of ribbons, and the bobbin-
of aggressivo bows. Just noiw lier cyes
snapped, aid lier short, strai ht bang
bristled with indignation.

Ethel Gray lookedat Ruth quictly. Sheo
never becanie oxcited over anythig, and s
perhaps for that reason Ruth made lier the i
conufidante of ail her rages and ecstasies.

" Why, Ruthi," sh1e inquîired, gently,
"what lias old Mrs. Jackson done?" u
" Doni ? slo las donc oioughi to disgust i

I ne with roligion, and trying to hllp people.
I don't care, it's no usa tryiig. I ai go-
inlg to be as selfislh as I cai. It is just as l
May Raymond says, you always got inîto 1
trouble if you join any religious society." t

" May Iayiicîd doas not speakz to half F
the girIs in schtool, and you know, Rutl, g
you dion't like lier yourself." i

" That nmiay ail be, yet shc wvas riglt It
wlici she advised mo not to join the Chîris- t
tian Endeavor, anîd I wish I hîad never y
heard of the old" - s

" Girls, wliat is the mnatter ?" cried the
swoet, cheory voice of Miss Grayson, tbe G
teaeler of rlietorie. "Itis iot to-imorrow's u
lessonîs that you are discussing s0 cagerly,
I kncw'."

Ruth was too excited ta stol. "I knov
you will think I ai w'icked, Miss Grayson, R
and I suppose I am, but I can't lielp it. I
iam tired of being good and benevolent and a

charitable, and all the rest of thle ouglt- s
to-bas." p

Both Miss Grayson and Ethel laughed sc
icartily, and a faiiit sile began ta twitcl v
the corners of Rutli's mnouth, and soon t
devcloped inito the irrosistible little chucklo T
peculiar to lierself. a

" Tiere, niow I feel botter, and will tell C
you all about it," sue said, brigitly. "To g(
begin at the beginning, I joined thre Chîris- ci
tian Endeavor Society in our churcl last fo
fall. I tried hard ta koop all te riles, and ai
for qujiito a timie I felt that I was really get- d
ting good. I enjoyed the meetings, anîd
wîas encouriad about myself. Wc girIs li
tiought- it would bo nice ta save our q
1on1y, aid lix up ta Bible class-room. p
You know, Miss Grayson, what a shabby-
looking place it is, and tho carpet is not tI
decent. Well, ia let, and vctcd ta lise w
our fuids for that purpose. Grace Brown c
aid nysCElf wer appomited to select a car- au
pet, and Tuesday wo walked ail over se
towni to find the prettiest anc Wo could. di
We both gayo i goinig to Jossie Lee's in
party Monîday nighlt so we could spare the ci
tinîe from school work. At Dobson's, wo fe
fouid just what w'a wanted, a dark blîuC us
groind, iith gold-colored figures. It is I
perfectly lovely, and chcap, ta, becauîse W
whien wa told Mr. Dobson what it ivas for, Ci
le lot lis hava it at a reduction. Mamnia or
iras going to send our Kate ta clean the d
floor wheinu old Mrs. Jackson found out th

what wo woro doing, and maied suchI a fuss.
She went ta Mrs. Holdon, and told lier
tliat my mother oughît ta ha ashamed of
lierself encouraging the girls .in suci ex-
travagance ; that sho thoiuglit the old car-
pot wa's good enouglh and if we were
really anxious ta hallp tha church, ive lad
botter apply our funds: te paying off the
interest on the debt. Then she said that
she did not boliove in young people having
meetings of their owni, and they warc fast
rowding the aider ones out, and, just;

think of it, Miss Grayson, that the Chîris-
tian Endeavor was skimn-nilk religion."

" Who told you, Ruth, that. old Mrs.
Jackson said this V"

" Mrs. Holden ; she iras very indignant,
and told mamnmia that very day ; but OdI
Mr. Jackson is a trustce, and made a timne
at the Board meeting, so saine of the
gentlemîen wanted tu knîow if we would b
willing to wait a while beforo fitting up the
rooni."

"' Wlat r'eply did youî inck ?"
Ruth's faco flusled as she said, empliati-

cally, " Wa told thein that ie would give
up thie iviole thing, Christian Endeuvor
and ail, and that aid Mrs. Jackson might
run the chulrcl into thie ground or any-
wherc ciso sio pleased. My nother says
she thinks it is shaineful, and I cia tired
Of Christians, and I wis that oid wonian
would trip on the carpet and break lier
ieck, and"-

" Wait a moment, dear,"said Miss Gray-
son's gentle voice. '"I want ta ask yo i
ene question. Granted that Mrs. Jackson
made all these unkind speeches, do you i
tiiiik shei did so because she is a Christian?" s

" Na," repiied Ruth, in a somewhat
puzzied tone.

' Did sle net inanifest an absence of tre
Spirit of Christ ?".

" Yes," replied Ethel and Ruth: most-
heartily, ' sue did." .

Miss Grayson snilod, the emiphasis was
o great. 1Her next reinark seemed very
rrlevant ta the girls.

" I have a message for you, Ruth and
Ethel, and you cainot tell how the future
usefulness of your lives. depends upon the
mialmer in whichyou reccive it."

" Wlio is it fromn, Miss Grayson V"
Miss Graysonu took fron lier pocket -the.

ittle shabby Testament, with wlich all lier
upils wore sa familiar, and road froi it
his question, " ' What is that ta thee?
ollow thou me.' This is the message, c
iris, from the Master, whom you are try-
ig to serr.' Whiat is it ta you what old a
Irs. Jacksan says or does? The important a
hiiig is, are you followiig Christ ? Ara. s
ou doing his work in his way, and-in lis
pirit fi
Ethel said, ahînost reproachfully, " Miss a
rayson, do yeu mean e that we aire to giva a
p to that horrid old woman ?" o

" Do you thiik Christ would have doun
o, Ethel ?" s

" Oh, dear, yes ! lie ivould," replied I
uth, with a groan. y
"It is enough for the disciple that ho t

ws lis Master," quoted Miss Grayson,
oftly. ThMien, turning with aie of her .im u
ulsivmve iomients, sha continucd, "Girls, t
nie people iuight tell you tuit this wvas a r

ery unimportant matter, all this fuîss and b
alk habout a carpet, but I do not fool so. -
o me it means just this, Aro Ethel Gray lu
nd Ruth Hudsongoiiig to imiake two qi
lhristlike, Christian ivomnen ? Are thoy o
oing t do charitable vork in the spirit of t
harity, or ire they going to ba satisfied ta ai
llow tie examîîple of old Mrs. Jackson, e
id work for Christ only wiien they can a
o it on their own ternis " Pl
Ruth said, hastily, "I don't want ta bh

ko Mrs. Jackson, sie is so sharp, and "
uick-tempered, and" - Then sle stop- a
cd, and looced conscious.
Miss Grayson went on vithout noticing

he interruption, " As you grow aider yo st
ill find inuicli ta discouraga you dc
hurchl and charitable work. Yuou will b it
ked to serve ami commiiittees with unrea- te
nable, disagrecable ivonie. You will s
scover that thosa ligi in authority and li
fiuenco hava inany serious faults. Criti- fo
sim iwill damupen your zal and minc akyou ar
Ch, as you do this afternîoon, that it is ia
s trying ta ba good. This is the tuo
hen tie devil reaps many a larvest.
lien a younîg Christian fools that eider ni
iristians ara unjust and cruel, whion lie as
sho can sec thiat churchi work is often tw

une for individual purposes instead of for t-h
a glory of God, the temiptation is ta stop ba

working for Christ, and ta excuso ourselvc
by quoting the faults and miistakes c
others. I remember a roughi old man wh
once said, 'Folks tuit live on the sins c
Christians have mighty poor fodder.' I
is a stairvation diet,-spîiritually, girls. Yo1
will save yourselves great disappoiuitnio
and sorrow if youicommence your Christia
work ii tho right spirit, doing it as unt
tho Lord, net expecting the praise of you
fellow-iorkmon, but seakig the approva
of tho Master. Yeou iwill alwvays find i
Mrs. Jackson in overy chîurch, iii aver,
society, but, when you mneet -er, don'
waste any precious tine i opposing a
resisting her authority, and, above all, d<
not lot any disciple separate you froni th
Master."

Ruth's briglht face was very serious, anu
Ethel's lips trembled as she said, " Thaul
you, Miss Grayson. I hope I shall novai
forget t-lie mcessmage. Whiere is it, please?'

" In thie tweity-second versa of the lasi
'hapter of St. John's Gospel. I wish you
would tako it for your text this yeair."

The Society of Christian Enideavor ini
t-le Second Church did >not refurnisli the
Bible class-roon. Theiir funds woro given
to tie paynent of the yearly interest.
Old Mrs. Jackson openly rejoiced that
"lier words lhad been spolcen in season,

ind the youing folks taughit thoir duty."
Ona day, soine montlis lIter, Rutl over-

ieard the girls in scool talking about lier.
May Leonard iras saying, "I aliways id-
mired Rutl Hudson, but, Io you know, I
was afraid of lier. Shie is so sîmart, and
used to say sucl sharp things ; but lately
she has clanged; shie is sweater. I lova
her nuw."

Ruth's lart glow-ed. "It is true," shio
thoughit, "if iwe givo up anythiiig for
Christ's sake, we do have a rowiard. It is
all thit carpet. I am so glad Igave up. I
elieve Ifoel sor-y for old Mrs. Jacksoi."

-Helen TJay in (yôlden Rile.

'DO YOU GO WITHOUT IT- YOUR-
SELF ?'

Thei following extract from te life of
Saimiuel Morley will not onîly illustrate the
way in which this noble tem iperance worker
ecamlle ai abstainr, btt it may aise sug-
est to somu ivho are fond .of lecturiig the

orkmg-classes" on their duty in this
mtter thiat good oxaniple lielps wise pre-
ept wvonderfully :-

The manner of Mr. Morley's becommiing
pleigcd iman is well kiownu in temperanîce

ircles; but it is, of course, fittig that it
hould hiavo a place in lis biography, and
Ir. Hodder deals with thue incident in the
olloimîg mianner :-" Mr. Morley iwas
drossimg a large mcet-ing of wrrkiing men,
nd was Pressig upon thcia tle iportiace
f being total abstuiners, wihei mu labori
ian rose up and, interruptming hIunî imi luis
pch1, said : 'Do yoi go withioIut yourself ?
darsay, if the truth's kiown, you take
our glass or two of wiiie after dimner, and
hink no lariii of it. Now', sir, do you go
ithout youursolf?' ' This rathier shut mie

p for aii imstant,' said Mr. Morley, when
lling the story ; 'but wheii I looked

ouind uit thoso poor followcs Ihîomîî I haud
cn iskig to give luit wiat they regarded

-no miatter how orroneously-as their only
xury, I had my aiswrer ready pretty
ickly. No,' I said, 'but I will go iwithi-

ut froi tlis hour.' And lie did. Froi
at tune forth lue nover touched wino or
ny other imitoxicating beverago again,
xcept for a short period after un illnîess,
ici under imiiperativo orders from his
hysiciamn. As am nmatter of fact Mr. Morley
ad never been im the habit of taking luis
glass or two of wine after dinner," but

i occasional gimass with his imeals he on-
yed, and was under the impression that
did uniiii good. He was rejoiced mat the
op lue iad taken, not bocause of its solf-
eial, but because of the immense power
wouid give hinîu henceforth in speaking
others and imflueicing them. He was
*rprised that lue hîadi never seen it im that
git before, and, with his simple straight-
rwardnîess, lie set to wvork at once ta try
d opei t-le eys of otliers.

A BEAUTIFUL EXPERIMENT.
TlI following beautiful cemiî ical expari-
ont miay bo casily perfornied to the great
tonmisheanut of naiy at a Party. Take
o or three leaves of rad cabbage, eut

ciii iito sîmall piaces, put them imito a
sin, and pour a pint of boiling water On
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them ; lot\t.stcnd an hour, then pour off
tho liquid into a aecanter. It will ba of a
filu blue <>lor. Then tako four wine-
glasses ; intQ ane put six drops of stronîg
vinegar ; into ariother six drops of solution
of soda ; intà'n third tho saimlo quantity of
a strong sol ition -of aluni, and lot the
fourth glass rermain enpty. The àlasses
iay b prepardccl somen timo before, and-
the few drops 1f colorless liquid that hava
been placed inl themî will not ho noticed.
Fill 'up tho glaàses fron the decanter, and
tho liquid poured into tho glass colitaining
acid will quickly becoie a beautiful red;
the glass containing the soda will ba a fino
green ; that poured into te 'empty .ona
will remain unchÀnîged. By adding a little
vinc"ar to tlie ;rean, it vilIl immnediately
change to a red& and an adding a little so-
lution of soda to the red, it will assuma a

nlie green, thus showing tho action of acids
and alkalis on vegtable blues.-Selected.
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